BYLAWS
OF
IATI
ARTICLE I
Purpose
l.

to which referenceis
Hawk Village, a
thereto, to be

perform all obligat
Association.The
Hawk Villaee
ColoradoCommonI
time ("the Act").

Corporationis organizedexclusivelyfor the purposeofconstitutingthe Association
in the Declaration of ProtectiveCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictionfor Red
Unit Developmentin Routt Counfy ("Declaration"),and any modifications
in the recordsof the Clerk and Recorder01'theC,cuntyof Routt, Colorado,and to
and duties of the Associationand to exercisreall rights and powers of the
ion will not engagein any regularbusinr:ssordinarily'carriedon for profit. Red
Association, Inc. ("RHV") is createdas a Planned Community under the
Ownership
Act, C.R.S.38-33.3-101,
et seq.,ar;it maybe amended
from trmeto

2.
t or future ownersor tenantsor any other perr;onthat might occupy or useany
Areaswithin Red Hawk Village are subjer;tto the provisionsof theseBylaws.
of the Lots or Com
Acquisition,rental occupancyof any of the Lots or CommonAreas shall constituteacceptance
and
ratificationofthese lawsandshallsignifythatthey will be compliedwith.
J.

to be recorded in the
not defined in the

usedin theseBylaws are definedby the Declarationand any modificatronsthereto.

of the Clerk andRecorderof the Countyof Routt,Coloradoor bv the Act" if

ARTICLE II
Membership,
Voting,Quorum,Pro;ries
l.
ip. Any person,on becomingan Owner of a Lot shall automatrcallybecomea
memberof this A
and shallbe subjectto theseBylaws. Suchmembershipshall terminatewithout
any formal Associ
action wheneversuch person ceasesto own a llot. lSuchtermination shall not
releaseany former
from any liability arising under these Bylaws, or from membershipin the
Association.or bv v
of former ownershipof a Lot. Declarantshall be a Member as provided in the
Declarationso long Declarantowns a Lol.

2.
Except as otherwiseprovided in theseBylaws, the presencein personor b,
ing one-half(ll2) of the votesentitledto be castshall constitutea quorum. An
oroxv of members
affirmative vote of a majority of the memberspresent,either in personor by 'proxy, shall be requiredto
transactthe business the meeting.
All membersshall be entitledto vote on all matters.,wrth one vote per Lot. If
of memberswho own a particularLot and saidmemberssplit evenlyon a question
a ti*breaking vote.
andasa resultcannotreacha decision,the Association'shesidentshallceLst
J.

there is an even

appoint the benefici
Assoclatlon at anv

and all rights, privil
Bylaws, and Declarat

as Proxies. Lot Ownersshallhavethe right to constituteirrevocablyandto
of a trust deed their true and lawful attomel/ to cast their Lot vote in this
andto vestirr suchbeneficiaryor his nomineeany
all meetingsof the.Association
and powers that they have as a Lot Owner under the:Articles of Incorporation,

ARTICLE III
Administration
l.
ninety (90) days

shall be held during
ballot membersof
"Board of Directors
transactsuchother

Meeting. The first meeting of the Associatic'nmernbersshall be held within
ing the recording of the Plat. Thereafter,the anrrualmeetingsof the Association
year. At suchmeetin6;s,
monthof Juneof eachsucceeding
thereshallbe electedby
ExecutiveBoard (referredto herein as the "executjve Iloard, the "Board", or the
in accordance
with the requirements
of theseBylaws. The membersmay also
of the Associationas may properlycomebeforethem.

2.
Meetings. The Presidentof the Boardmay call a specialmeetingof the members
upon his own init
, upon resolution of the Board adopted at a previc'us meeting, or upon receipt of a
written requestfrom leastone of the members.The noticeof any specia.lmeetingshall statethe time and
olace of such meeti and the purpose thereof. No business except as stated in the notice shall be
transactedat a sDeci meeting unless by consent of the members present, either in person or by proxy.
Any such meetings
I be held at such place and time as the Presidentdetermines,and if held at the
instanceof a member then within thirty (30) daysafterreceiptby the Presiidentof suchwritten request.

3.
without the Stateof

of Meeting. The meetingof the Associati,cnshall be held at suchplace within or
as the Boardmay determine.

1.
of Meetings. The Secretaryshall causeto be mailed or delivereda notice of each
ing, statingthe meetrng'spurpose,as well a.sthe time arrdplaceit is to be held,to
annualor special
each memberof
, at the registeredaddressof eachmember,at leastfifteen(15), but not more than
thirty (30) daysprior suchmeeting.The mailingof a noticein the mannerprovidedin this Sectionor the
shallbe considered
noticeserved,andthe CertificaJe
ofthe Secretary/Treasurer
deliveryofsuch
that
shall be prima facie evidencethereof.
noticewasduly g

5.
hasnot attended.the
time not lessthan

Meetings.If any meetingof memberscannotbe organizedbecausea quorum
who arepresent,eitherin personor by proxy,may adjoumthe meeting,to a
(48) hoursfrorn the time the original meetingwas called.

ARTICLE IV
Board of Directors
of Qualifications. The Board of Directorsshall consistof threepersonselected
of the Association. The memb€rsof the initial Board shall be as set forth in the

L
from amongthe
Articles.

2.
for theadmin
3.

and Duties. The Board of Directorsshall havethe prcwersand dutiesnecessary
of the affairs of the Associationas setforth in the Dr:claration.Articles and the Act.
No

covenants, cond

Declarationor Byl
modificationor

'aiver

of Righfs. The failure of the Associationor any Lot Owner to enforcethe
restrictions,easements,
uses,limitations,obligationsor other provisionsof the
or be deemeda waiver,
or the rules adoptedpursuantthereto,shallnot constitLLte
thereof,andthe Associationshallhavetheright to enforcethe samethereafter.

A
T.
and Term of Of,fice. At leastthe first meetingof the Association,the term of
I be fixed for one ( I ) year,the term of office of one dilector shallbe fixed for two
office ofone director
(2) yearsand the
of office of one director shall be fixed for three (3;)years. At the expirationof the
initial term of office eachdirector,his successorshallbe electedto servea term ofthree (3) years.

V,
Vacancies in the Board caused bv anv reason other than the removal of a
5.
director bv a vote of he Associationshall be filled by vote of the majority of the remainingdirectors,even

though they may
successoris elected.

itute less than a quorum; and eachperson so electedshall be a director until hrs

6.
the directorsmay be

of Directors. At any regularor specialmeetingduly called,any one or more of
ved with or without causeby a majority of the Lot votes,and a successormay

then and there be

bv the membersshall
7.
meetingof the
the drrectorsat the
newly-elected di

to frll the vacancy thus created. Any director whose temoval has been proposed

given an opportunityto be heardat the meetirrgprior to the votesbeing taken.
Meeting. The first meeting of a newly elected Board following each annlral

shallbe held within fifteen(15) daysthereafteral suchplaceas shallbe fixed by
at which such directorswere elected,and no noticr: shall be necessaryto the
in orderlegally to constitutesuchmeeting,providing a nrajority of the whole Board

shall be present.
8.
shall be determined
held durine eachcal
personallyor by
meetrng.

Meetings. Regularmeetingof the Board may be held at suchtime and place as
time to time, by a majority of the directors,but al.leasttwo suchmeetingsshall be
year. Notice of regular meetingsfor the Board shall be given to each director,
telephoneor telefax, at least fifteen (15) days p'rior to the day named for such

9.
(3) days'noticeto
the time, placeand

Meetings. Specialmeetingsof the Board may be calledby the Presidenton three
director,given personallyor by mail, telephoneor telefax,which notice shall state
of the meeting.

ver of Notice. Beforeor at any meetingof the Board,any directormay, in writing,
10.
waive notice of suchmeetingand suchwaiver shall be deemedequivalentto the giving of suchnotjce.
Attendanceby a di tor at any meetingof'the Board shallbe a \\/aiverof noticeby him of the time and
placethereof. Ifall
the directorsarepresentat anymeetingofthe Board,no noticeshallbe requiredand
may be ansactedat suchmeel.ing.
any business
TakenWithouta fuleeting.The Board shallhavethe right to take any actionin the
which they could take at a meeting by obtaining;the rwitten approval of all the
directors. Any action so approvedshall constituteformal actionofthe Board.

ll.
absenceof a

At all meetingsof the Board, a majority of the directorsshall constitutea
t2.
quorumfor the
ion of business,and the actsof the majority of the directorspresentat the meetingat
shall be the actsof the Board. If, at any meetingof the Board,therebe lessthan
which a quorumis
a quorumpresent,' majority of thosepresentmay adjoum the meetingfrom time to time. At any such
adjoumedmeeting, y businesswhich might havebeenhansactedat the meetingas originally calledmay
notice.
be transactedwithout

are responsiblefor A
shall be Common

Bonds. The Boardmav requirethat all officers of the Associationwho handleor
ion funds shall fumish adequatefidelity bonds. The premiumson suchbonds

ARTICLEV
Officer
l.

The Officers of the Association shall be a President.a Vice-President and a

Secretary/Treasurer,I of whom shall be elected by the Board. and such assistant officers as the Board
elect. SuchOfficers shall eachbe a memberof trheBoard and an Owner of a Lot
shall, from time to t
in the Common In
Community.

2.
at the organizational

of Oficers. The officers of the Associatiorrshalllbeelectedannuallyby the Board
ing ofeach new Board and shallhold office at the pleasureofthe Board.

3.

of Oficers. Upon an affirmativevote of a majority of the membersof the Board,
either with or without cause,and his or her successorelectedat any regular
any specialmeetingofthe Boardcalledfor suchpurpose.

any officer may be

meetingof the Board,
A

. The Presidentshall be the chief executive offir:er of the Associatton. He or she

shall presideat all

ngs of the Associationand of the Board. He or she shall haveall of the general
areusuallyvestedin the officeofa presidentofa corporation.

powers and duties wh

5.
all functions and duti
exercisesuchpowers

President. The Vice-Presidentshall have all the powersand authority and perform
of the President,in the absenceof the hesident rrr his inability for any reasonto
functionsor to perform suchduties.

. The Secretaryshall keep all the minutesof the meetingsof the Board and the
6.
minutesof all meetin ofthe Association;he shallhavechargeofsuch booksandpapersas the Boardmay
direct: andhe shall.i general,perform all the dutiesincidentto the office of secretary.
The
completelist of
list, togetherwith all
membersand other

shall compile and keep up to date at the princi'pal office of the Association a
and their registeredaddressas shown on the rr:cordsof the Association. Such
inessrecordsof the Associationand the Board slhallbelopen to inspectionby the
lawfully entitledto inspectthe sameat reasonablettmes.

7.
for
responsible

'. The Treasurershall havethe responsibilityfor Associationfunds and shall be
in booksbelonginsto
full andaccurateaccountsofall receiptsanddisbursement
ofinconreandexpenditures
to presentto
I preparean annualbudgetandstatement

the Association: and
the membership at its

lar annual meetins

ARTICLE VI
Indemnification
8.
Articles.Declaration

The Associationmay provide indemrrificationin accordancewith the
the Act.

ARTICLE VII
Amendments

members;provided,
orovisionsofthe
the Act or other appli

2.
ofa quorumof

Bylaws may be amendedby the membersat a regular or specialmeetingof the
rer, that no amendmentshall conflict with or minimize the intendedeffect of the
of Incorporation,or the Declaration,nor omit amyof the particularsrequiredby
e law.
Bylaws and the Articles may be modified or amerrdedonly by a vote of a majority
presentin personor by levy.

ARTICLE VIII
Evidence of Ownership, Registration of Mailirrg
Address and Designation of Voting Representative
t .

Declarant,any
instrumentvestlng
of the Association.

of Ownership. Except for those Members who initially purchasea Lot from
on becomingan Owner of a Lot shall furnish to the Board a copy of the recorded
personwith an interestor ownershipin the Lot, wtrich copy shallremain in the files

of Mailing Address. The Owner ol severralOwners of an individual Lo1
2.
same registeredmailing addressto be used by the Association for mailing of
shall have one and
demandsand all other communications,and such registeredaddressshall be
monthly statements,
of the Owner(s)to be usedby the Association. Suchr:egisteredaddressshall be
the only mailing
within fifteen (15) daysafter transferoftitle, or after a changeof address,and such
furnishedto the
reeistrationshall be i written form and signedby (all of) the Owner(s)of the Lot.
J.

to vote shall be establ
a llrTn, corporauon,

of VotingRepresentative-Proxy.If a L,ot isl owned by one person,his right
by the record title thereto. If title to a Lot is held by more than one person or by

association
or otherlegalentity,or arrycombinationthereof,suchOwners
one person or altemate persons to aftend all annual and
proxy
and
authorizing
appointing
a
execute
shall
and at such meetings to cast whatever vote the Owrrer himself might cast if he
specialmeetingsof
Such proxy shall be effective and remain in flcrce unlessvoluntarily revoked,
were personally
by operationof law; provided, however that within thirty (30) days after
amended or sooner
or termination, the Owners shall reappoirrtand authorjze one person or
such revocation,
all annualand specialmeetingsasprovidedby this Section3.
altemateDersonsto
The requ
shall be deemed in

hereincontainedin this Article VIII shalllbe firr;t met beforeany Owner of a Lot
standingand entitledto vote at any annualor specialmeetingof members.

ARTICLE IX
Right to InspectRecords,Statementofltccount
All
Mortgageesand other personslawlully errtitledto inspect the same shall
l.
recordsat reasonable
times
the Association'sandthe Boardof Directors'business
have the right to i
hours
durinsbusiness
fee not to exceed
ten (10) days'noticeto the Board,and paymentofa reasonable
e grantee,Owner or Mortgageeof a Lot shallbe fumisheda statusof the Owner's
or olher chargesdue and owing from such
amount of any unpaid assessments
accountsetting forth
Owner.

any
$20.00,

ARTICLE X
Association Not-for-Profit
Not-for-Profit This Associationis not or:ganizedfor profit. No Owner,
l.
memberof the Board Directors,Officer or personfrom whom the Associationmay receiveany property
or funds shall recei or shall be lawfully entitled to receive arry pecuniaryprofit from the operation
t shall any part of the funds or assetsof the r\ssociationbe paid as salary or
thereof, and in no
ibutedto, or inure to the benefit of any Manager,Oflicer or member;provided,
compensationto, or
however,that:
(a)
while acting as an

Only reasonablecompensationmay be paid to any member,Director or Officer
or employeeof the Association;and
Any member,Director or Officer may, from tirne to time, be reimbursedfor his

or her actual and
Association.

ADOPTED

expenses incured in connection with the administration of the Affairs of the

s _day

of

..20

